specialist services
by the experts at

Mobile Medical Associates (MMA)

dermatology
& wound care
in with

skin
quality care delivered anywhere

the interaction
between your
body & your
skin — how simple
conditions can
be signs of
serious diseases

Mobile Medical Associates (MMA)

offers a professionally developed specialty
service suite, designed to enhance an already
best-in-class quality care model. We strive
to provide the best full-service support system
for at-risk patients, families & caregivers.
The field of dermatology
studies, diagnoses, and treats

conditions of the skin. Your skin
is the largest organ of your body,
and it constantly changes as
you get older. Although external
factors like the sun can damage
the skin, there are many skin
conditions that may develop
internally as well. Experts of
dermatology may have different
focuses within the care they
provide, such as managing
chronic conditions like skin
cancer or treating and curing
wounds. For elderly patients with
abnormal skin spots, lesions,
or hematoma, dermatologists
provide detailed care plans to
improve their overall life quality.
Our certified & licensed
dermatologist is an expert on
all skin conditions. They have
the ability to provide diagnoses
and treatments based on a
patient’s specific condition(s)
by tailoring a custom care
plan for them, including any
necessary medications and
surgeries. Our dermatologist

can treat and manage lifethreatening conditions like
skin cancer (which affects one
out of every five people within
their lifetime), as well as other
chronic conditions like psoriasis
or chronic hematoma. Elderly
patients require a specialist
for most skin-related issues:
primary
care providers will sometimes
overlook important steps in
treating these conditions.
At MMA, we go the
extra mile to create a friendly
and comfortable environment
for you and your family.
Our ever-growing network
of medical professionals
will give full attention to the
care that we know you
and your family deserve.

elderly patients
require
a specialist for
most skinrelated issues
services provided
safely in your residence
services include
but not limited to
n Skin

Cancer
Psoriasis
n Eczema
n Rashes & Lesions
n Allergic reactions
to food or topicals
n Parasites & Fungi
n Dermatitis
n Lymphedema or Cellulitis
n Plaque

we bring the doctor’s office to you
call us at 800.385.6355
& mention “Specialist Services”

email us at office@mobilemedicalnow.com
with subject

line “Specialist Services”
— or —

visit us at mobilemedicalnow.com
quality care delivered anywhere

